1 described transient impairment of vision after exercise. Simons 2 noted the adverse effect of heat, most commonly on muscle strength but also on spasticity, numbness and bladder symptoms. These initial obser~. vations have been confirmed by studies in which patients have been heated either by radiant heat or a hot bath.
3 4 Heating can either cause exacerbation of existing signs.' or produce new signs; the most commonly affected are visual acuity, weakness and nystagmus. The clinical effects of heating usually happen immediately and resolve with cooling. 4 5 In isolated cases a circadian variation with temperature has been recorded in . visual acuity, 6 ' visual acuity and visual fields? .and motor function.
8 Although' the effect of temperature in multiple sclerosis has been studied extensively, there. have been few reports of worseningof symptoms in response 'to cold.
9
We describe six patients with multiple sclerosis who reported deterioration of symptoms and signs in response to cold. Detailed clinical observations and psychophysical measurements 'are described in one patient~whose' visual" function wQrsened in the ,cold and improved with warmth. In addition, a paradoxical response to heating occurred, in which vision deteriorated and at the same time, sensory and motor function improved in the lower limbs. The effect of temperature in multiple sclerosis is discussed and an explanation for the paradoxical response is suggested. The following characteristics were common to all cases presented: a relapsing and remitting form of the disease, mild disability, and an attack occurring within the previous· 12 months which included spinal sensory symptoms. In all patients cold weather or exposure to cold was associated .with the development or aggravatio~of paraesthesia. Other features included-deterioration.of motor function in cases -I and 6; loss of sphincter control in cases 3 and 6 and impairment of vision in case.,!. 'Cold caused deterioration in all symptoms present at the time, except iri case 5 in which the paroxysmal dysarthria was associated with fatigue but not with changes in temperature. Deterioration of symptoms . usually occurred during the period of exposure to cold and in all cases relief occurred with warmth. The other clinical features in the table"including ataxia, vertigo, vomiting, and internuclear ophthalmoplegia incases 2::and 4, were present 'in previous attacks but not at this examination. Cases 2-5 had no corticospinal tract dysfunction at the time of the present study. A hot bath, taken at home, did not produce a noticeable difference in cases 2-6. No patient reported adverse effects from alcohol or smoking tobacco. Detailed observations Case 1 A 33 year old female patient delivered a healthy baby 6 years previously in the summer of 1979. Two months-later she developed numbness and weakness of both legs. The numbness' improved in 6 weeks·, but mild weakness persisted. Six m'onths later she had an· episode ofweakness of the right arm which recovered without treatmentin 3 weeks. She 'was free of further attacks for 4 years until the.birthofher second child. She suddenly developed symptoms in the left eye, consisting of a perception of a white, flickering light; it was usually located immediately lateral to the point of fixation, but at other times it migrated to other sectors in the left visual field. This abnormality was constant for several weeks, then became paroxysmal over a period of 6 months. Paroxysms were invariably produced by exposure to cold or cold weather; they also occurred occasionally in response to fatigue, bright lights or stress. The paroxysms lasted from a few minutes to a few hours. The only consistent preventative or alleviating factor was warmth. Three months after the onset of visual symptoms her walking deteriorated. The walking improved following a course of treatment with ACTH, although vision was unaltered. She was investigated in the neurology unit in May 1985, when visual acuity was 6/4 in the right eye and 6/12 in the left. Bjerrum screen visual fields showed a left paracentral scotoma. Pupillary reactions were normal. There was left optic atrophy. The other cranial nerves and nervous system examination was normat.Clpart from absent abdominal reflexes. The CSF contained~8 lymphocytes per mm 3 , total protein O' 3 gil, IgG 0·13 gjl (normal: less than 0·05 gil), IgG: Albumin ratio 1:2 (normal: greater than 1:3). The VEPs·were abnormal in the left eye, consistent with demyelination. Colõ ur vision tests showed three errors on the right and one in the left eye with Ishihara plates. The City University colour vision test was normal in both eyes. The FarnsworthMunsell 100-Hue test 12 was abnormal with 159 errors in the left eye and 115 errors in the right eye. Psychophysical tests were performed (see below).
She was discharged from hospital after investigations were completed and a diagnosis of clinically definite multiple sclerosis was made. Four days later her visual symptoms resolved and she reported her vision "had returned to normal". She attributed the improvement to the warm weather and daily sunbathing. She was investigated again one week after the initial psychophysical tests; acuity was then 6/6 in the right eye and 6/9 in the left eye. The visual fields were normal and psychophysical tests were repeated.
The most recent relapse of multiple sclerosis occurred in November 1985, during icy wintry weather. Her feet were numb, "like blocks of ice", and,the dis'tance she was able to walk was restricted by increased stiffness and heaviness of the legs. Vision was unaffected. Her symptoms were aggravated by cold and relieved by warmth. On examination she had mild spastic paraparesis with impairment of all modaljties of sensation in the lower limbs to the level of the midcalf. A paradoxical response to temperature was noted when she insisted that a hot bath resulted in improvement in both numbness and in walking, but caused a transient blurring of vision in the left eye. For this reason detailed psychophysical tests were carried out to investigate the effect of temperature change.
Psychophysical tests
Luminance critical flicker frequency (CFF) and luminance threshold were measured using a modified visual perime-, ter} 3 For luminance threshold a white-light test stimulus, 15 min arc in diameter and duration 200 ms, was presented on an auxiliary conditioning 'field, also 15 min arc in diameter. The lumirianceofthe auxiliary field was 2·15 log cd.m-2 . A larger backgrouno field was also present to preserve the state of retinal adaptation; it:was 21 0 in diameter and its luminance was 1·86 log cd.m -'2., Luminance CFF was measured using the white-light 15 min arc test stimulus; the intensity was fixed at 2· 54 log cd.m -2 and the temporal profile consisted of a 3s train of dark and light squar.~wave pulses. The same large background -field was present; Qut.no auxiliary field.
Before each session of psychophysical tests, the scpt0t:Ua
